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摘  要 
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发现了厦门湾 4 个底栖硅藻新种： 




冠层，即一个大约长 4.4-4.8 μm 和宽 0.8-1.1 μm 的月形硅质袋盖物，其遮盖了每
个顶端附近的中轴区和两列孔纹。喙状布纹藻属于附沙生底栖硅藻，生活在海岸
盐度小于 30 ppt 的咸水环境。 








厦门布纹藻属于泥生底栖硅藻，生活在海岸盐度小于 30 ppt 的咸水环境。 
香蕉菱形藻(Nitzschia arierae Liu, Blanco et Huang, sp. nov.)和高氏菱形藻






















于 30 ppt 的咸水环境。Canal-raphe-conopeum system (管壳缝-冠层系统)这一硅藻
学术语在国际上第一次被提出和使用。 
报道了 5 个海洋底栖硅藻中国新记录种： 
利用光学和扫描电子显微镜对取自厦门湾潮间带的硅藻样品进行了研究，发








鞭溪水体的电解质含量为中等偏贫乏，共发现 46 个底栖硅藻种类，鉴定出 43
个，其中有 2 个种为中国新记录种，即亚哈德逊曲壳藻克氏变种(Achnanthes 

























A large number of diatom specimens, which were collected from two different 
habitats of Xiamen Bay and Jinbian Stream, Hunan, were studied by light and 
scanning electron microsopy in this dissertation. Four new species were found and 
have been published internationally，five marine diatom new records from China were 
reported, and the benthic diatoms from Jinbian Stream, which included two 
freshwater diatom new records from China, were reported comprehensively. The main 
results are as follows:   
Four new diatom species from Xiamen Bay that were published internationally: 
Gyrosigma rostratum Liu, Williams and Huang, a newly published diatom 
species from the low intertidal zone, Xiamen Bay, southern China, was studied with 
light and scanning electron microscopy. The valves are lanceolate with protracted 
rostrate apices, symmetrical to the both apical and transapical axis, not sigmoid. The 
raphe is straight, with a raphe angle of approximately two degrees. The external 
central raphe endings turn in the same direction and are isomorphic. The unique 
characteristic of the valve is that a conopeum (a lunate flap of silica, approximately 
0.8-1.1 μm wide by 4.4-4.8 μm long) covers the terminal axial area and two rows of 
areolae near each apex. G. rostratum is epipsammic and lives in the marine habit. 
G. xiamenense Liu, Sterrenburg et Huang, a newly published diatom species 
from the middle intertidal zone, Xiamen Bay, southern China, was studied by light 
and scanning electron microscopy. The valves are large and sigmoid, with parallel 
sides. The raphe sternum has single curvature. Externally, a row of round pores is 
present on the mantle; isomorphic proximal raphe fissures turn first in opposite 
directions, then both final parts of the fissures run nearly parallel to the longitudinal 
striae. Internally, a row of areolae closest to the raphe sternum is capped by small 
projections on the primary side whilst these are absent on the secondary side; 
proximal raphe endings are first club-shaped, then the final parts of the two raphe 
















bridge; there is a vermiform bar in the middle of the raphe nodule. G. xiamenense is 
epipelic and lives in marine habitats. 
Two newly published species in the diatom genus Nitzschia were found in the 
middle intertidal zone, Xiamen Bay, southern China. Both new taxa belong to the 
subgenus Nitzschia, as inferred from the presence of a canal-raphe-conopeum system. 
The valves of both new species are dorsiventral. In Nitzschia arierae sp. nov., the 
raphe system is positioned centrally, the conopea fuse to the valve face at supporting 
points, and the zone of valve face subtended by the conopeum has areolae. In N. gaoi 
sp. nov., the raphe system is centrally positioned or slightly eccentric, two large 
conopea extend out from near the raphe while two small conopea extend out from 
each transverse costa and cover the striae, most part of the zone of valve face 
subtended by the conopeum has no areolae, and there are two long produced rostrate 
apices that both arch toward the ventral side or one apex arches and the other is 
straight. Both new species are epipelic forms inhabiting the coastal environment. 
Five marine benthic diatom new records from China: 
Diatom specimens from the intertidal zone, Xiamen Bay, southern China, were 
studied with light and scanning electron microscopy. Five diatom species (Catenula 
adhaerens, Cocconeiopsis kantsinensis, Diploneis stroemii, Moreneis coreana and 
Navicula mannii) and three genera (Catenula, Cocconeiopsis and Moreneis) are 
reported from China for the first time. Their morphological characters are described 
and their habitats and distributions are reported. The fine structures are shown and the 
morphologic characters not in the original descriptions are added for D. stroemii and 
N. mannii. 
Benthic diatoms from Jinbian Stream, Hunan: 
A study on the benthic diatoms from Jinbian Stream in Zhangjiajie National 
Forest Park was carried out during one year. The electrolyte content in Jinbian Stream 
was medium level and near low level. 46 benthic diatom taxa were found and 43 taxa 
were identified to speces level. Two freshwater diatom new records from China were 
found: Achnanthes subhudsonis var. kraeuselii and Achnanthidium catenata. Most of 
















and correction of identification. The seasonal variation of the benthic diatom taxa was 
not significant, however, the abundance seanonal variation of the benthic diatom taxa 
was remarkable and the highest abundance occurred in winter. Some abnormal valves 
of a few species, which may be caused by the gradual increase of electrolyte content 
in Jinbian Stream, were found. The optimal diatom index that can be applied to 
Jinbian Stream is Percent Aberrant Diatoms that is 0.52 ± 0.2%. 
 
Key Words: Benthic diatoms, Intertidal zone, New species, New record, 



















Apical axis 纵轴/顶轴 
Areola/Areolae (pleural) 孔纹 
Benthic diatoms 底栖硅藻 
Biraphid 双壳缝的 
Canal raphe 管壳缝 
*Canal-raphe-conopeum system 管壳缝-冠层系统 
Central nodule 中央结 
Central/proximal raphe ending 中央/近端壳缝末梢 
Cingulum/Cingula (pleural) 壳环带 
Conopeum/Conopea (pleural) 冠层 
Copula/Copulae (pleural) 结合带 
Costa/Costae (pleural) 肋 
Distal/terminal raphe fissure 远端/终端壳缝末梢 
Dorsal 背部的 





Epitheca/Epithecae (pleural) 上半壳 
External view 外面观 
Fibula/Fibulae (pleural) 肋突 
Fissure 末梢 
Foot pole 足端/基端 
Frustule 细胞壳/壳体 


















Girdle bands 环带 
Girdle view 带面观 
Head pole 




Hypotheca/Hypothecae (pleural) 下半壳 
Internal view 内面观 
Isomorphic species 同型种 
Isotype 等模标本 
Keel 龙骨 
Lineola/Lineolae (pleural) 线性孔纹 
Light microscopy (LM) 光学显微镜 
Mantle 壳套 
Naviculoid raphe 舟形壳缝 
Pore field 孔区 
Primary side 初生侧 
Raphe 壳缝 
Raphe valve 有壳缝壳面 
Rapheless valve 无壳缝壳面 
Rimoportula/Rimoportulae (pleural) 唇形突 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 扫描电子显微镜 
Secondary side 次生侧 
Sigmoid S 形的 
Sternum/Sterna (pleural) 胸骨 
Stigma/Stigmata (pleural) 眼点 
Stria/Striae (pleural) 线纹 


















Valve view 壳面观 
Valvocopula/Valvocopulae (pleural) 第一条结合带/壳套合带 
Ventral 腹侧的 






















al., 1990)。硅藻也是真核藻类中多样性最高的类群，估计有 1万到 10万个种(Mann 
and Droop, 1996)。硅藻的显著特征是具有硅质(主要成分为二氧化硅)的细胞壁，
其中文名称即由此而来，其英文名称“diatom”的词源意思是“cut in half” (切成两
半)，指的是常见两侧对称双壳缝硅藻壳面被位于中轴线上的壳缝分成两半。硅
藻叶绿体中含有叶绿素 a、c1 和 c2，所含类胡萝卜素主要是黄棕色的岩藻黄素
(Fucoxanthin)，其决定了硅藻细胞的特征颜色。硅藻在碳和硅的生物地球化学循
环中扮演了至关重要的角色。 
尽管硅藻可能有更古老的起源(Round, 1981a, 1981b; Mann and Marchant, 




世才出现(Lohman and Andrews, 1968)，但是到距今约两千三百万年的第三纪中新
世时，海洋和淡水硅藻区系已具有丰富的多样性并且许多种类的形状与现代生活
种类的非常相似(Battarbee et al., 2001)。 
现存硅藻有 200 多个属(Round et al., 1990; Hasle et al., 1996)。硅藻的第一个
属--棍形藻属(Bacillaria)，于 1791 年被描述和确立。它的模式种为 Vibrio 
(Bacillaria) paxallifer, 其在 1783 年被丹麦自然学家 O.F. Müller 首先发现并鉴定，
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